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Abstract. The antimalarial drugs, quinacrine, 
chloroquine, quinine, primaquine, and mefloquine, share 
structural similarities with W-7, a compound that in- 
hibits calcium-dependent backward swimming and calci- 
um currents in Paramecium. Therefore, we tested whether 
antimalarial drugs also inhibit backward swimming and 
calcium currents in P. calkinsi. When the Paramecium is 
depolarized in high potassium medium, voltage-depen- 
dent calcium channels in the ciliary membrane open 
causing the cell to swim backward for 30 to 70 s. Applica- 
tion of calcium channel inhibitors, such as W-7, reduce 
the duration of backward swimming. In 0.05 mM calci- 
um, quinacrine, mefloquine, quinine, chloroquine, pri- 
maquine and W-7 all reduced the duration of backward 
swimming. These effects were seen in sodium-containing 
and sodium-free high potassium solutions as well as sodi- 
um-free depolarizing solutions containing potassium 
channel blockers. In these low calcium solutions, back- 
ward swimming was inhibited by 50% at concentrations 
ranging from 100 nM to 30 ~tM. At higher calcium con- 
centrations (1 mM or 15 mM), the effects of the anti- 
malarials and W-7 were reduced. The effects of 
quinacrine and W-7 were tested directly on calcium cur- 
rents using the two microelectrode voltage clamp tech- 
nique. In 15 mM calcium, 100 ~tM quinacrine and 100 
IxM W-7 reduced the peak calcium current by 51% and 
42%, respectively. Thus, antimalarial drugs reduce calci- 
um currents in Paramecium calkinsi. 
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Introduction 

The mechanism of action of the antimalarial drugs, 
quinine, quinacrine, chloroquine, primaquine and meflo- 
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quine, is not completely understood. These drugs share 
structural similarities with compounds that inhibit ionic 
currents. In particular, the antimalarials resemble W-7 
(N-(6-aminohexyl)-5-chloro- 1-naphthalenesulfonamide) 
(Fig. 1), a compound that inhibits calcium-dependent 
backward swimming and calcium currents in P. caudatum 
and P. tetraurelia but does not affect calcium currents in 
vertebrate nerve and muscle cells (Hennessey and Kung 
1984; Ehrlich et al. 1988). Therefore, we hypothesized 
that antimalarial drugs, like W-7, inhibit calcium-depen- 
dent backward swimming and calcium currents in 
Paramecium. 

Paramecium (P. tetraurelia, P. caudatum, and P. calkin- 
si) possess an excitable cell membrane (Eckert and Brehm 
1979; Saimi et al. 1988; Preston 1990). A brief depolariza- 
tion of the cell membrane produces a graded action po- 
tential whose rising phase results from activation of 
voltage-dependent calcium channels and whose repolar- 
izing phase results from inactivation of calcium channels 
and activation of one or more classes of potassium chan- 
nels. 
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Fig. 1. Antimalarial drugs are similar in structure to W-7, a calcium 
channel blocker in Paramecium. Quinacrine, chloroquine, and W-7 
possess a hydrophobic ring structure, a chloride residue and a long 
alkyl side chain terminating in an amino group 
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Table 1. Composition of nutrient and recording media 

Sol. 1 Sol. 2 Sol. 3 Sol. 4 Sol. 5 Sol. 6 Sol. 7 Sol. 8 

NaCI 125 125 62.5 62.5 145 - - 
NaCitrate 1 . . . . .  
KC1 10 62.5 62.5 - 
CaC12 5 0.05, 1, or 15 0.05, 1, or 15 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 15 
MgC12 10 . . . . . . .  
MOPS 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Stigmasterol 5 mg/1 - - 
Caseamino acids (Difco) 0.3 g/l . . . . . . .  
TEA-C1 . . . . . .  125 125 
CsCI . . . . . .  10 10 
4-aminopyridine . . . .  5 5 
3,4-diaminopyridine . . . . . .  5 5 

All concentrations are in mM. pH is adjusted to 7.2-7.4. 
Sol. 1 = nutrient media for culturing P. calkinsi. 
Sol.'s 2 and 3 = resting and depolarizing media for backward swim- 
ming experiments in sodium-containing, high potassium solution, 
respectively. 
Sol.'s 4 and 5 = resting and depolarizing media for backward swim- 

ming experiments in sodium-free, high potassium solution, respec- 
tively. 
Sol.'s 6 and 7 = resting and depolarizing solutions for backward 
swimming experiments in TEA solution, respectively. 
Sol. 8 = recording medium for electrophysiological experiments. 

Ionic  channels  regula te  the swimming  behav io r  of 
p a r a m e c i a  (Ecker t  1972; Ecker t  and  Brehm 1979; 
M a c h e m e r  1989). P a r a m e c i a  swim by bea t ing  the thou-  
sands  of  cil ia tha t  are  un i fo rmly  d i s t r ibu ted  over  the sur- 
face of  the cell. Ac t iva t i on  of  the vol tage-sensi t ive  calci-  
um channels  and  the resu l tan t  ca lc ium influx cause the 
cil ia to reverse the d i rec t ion  of  their  p o w e r  stroke.  The  
reversal  in the c i l iary  bea t  causes the Paramecium to back  
up and  reor ient  its swimming  direct ion.  Thus,  the swim- 
ming  behav io r  of  Paramecium reflects the ac t iv i ty  of  ionic 
channels  in the cell membrane .  

W h e n  the Paramecium is t ransfer red  to a high potass i -  
um solut ion,  the cell is depo la r i zed  and  the Paramecium 
swims b a c k w a r d  for m a n y  seconds.  The  d u r a t i o n  of  
b a c k w a r d  swimming  in high p o t a s s i u m  so lu t ions  can be 
used as an  ind ica to r  of ca lc ium channel  ac t iv i ty  (Hen- 
nessey and  K u n g  1984). Drugs ,  such as W-7,  tha t  reduce 
the d u r a t i o n  of  b a c k w a r d  swimming  inhibi t  ca lc ium cur-  
rents  measu red  f rom vo l t age -c l amped  cells (Hennessey 
and  Kung  1984). 

We have  observed  the effects of  W-7  and  an t ima la r i a l  
drugs  on calc ium channels  in the mar ine  Paramecium, P. 
calkinsi, by test ing the ac t ions  of  the drugs  on calc ium- 
dependen t  swimming  behav io r  and  ca lc ium currents .  
Since the effects in P. caudatum of o ther  ca lc ium channel  
inh ib i tors  vary  with the ex t race l lu la r  ca lc ium levels 
(Gus t in  and  Hennessey  1988), we have obse rved  the ac- 
t ions of the an t ima la r i a l s  on  b a c k w a r d  swimming  at  dif- 
ferent ex t race l lu la r  ca lc ium concent ra t ions .  The  ant i -  
ma la r i a l s  r educed  the d u r a t i o n  of  b a c k w a r d  swimming  in 
high po t a s s ium solut ions,  pa r t i cu la r ly  at  low extracel lu-  
lar  ca lc ium concent ra t ions .  Moreover ,  the vo l tage-de-  
penden t  ca lc ium cur ren t  in P. calkinsi was decreased  by  
m i c r o m o l a r  concen t ra t ions  of  qu inacr ine  and  W-7.  These  
d a t a  show tha t  qu inacr ine  and  o ther  an t ima la r i a l  d rugs  
can m o d u l a t e  ca l c ium-dependen t  swimming  and  ca lc ium 
currents  in P. calkinsi. Pre l iminary  repor t s  of these s tud-  
ies have been pub l i shed  (Barry  et al. 1988, 1990, 1991). 

M a t e r i a l s  and m e t h o d s  

Preparation 

Paramecium calkinsi, a marine ciliate, were cultured at room tem- 
perature (20-23~ in a nutrient medium that was found to promote 
excellent cell growth (Solution 1, Table 1). This medium contained 
stigmasterol (5 mg/1) and was buffered with MOPS. Cells were fed 
with Enterobacter aerogenes every 48 h. 

Behavioral assays 

Backward swimming in high potassium, sodium medium. P. calkinsi 
were transferred from the culture medium to a "resting solution" 
containing (in raM): NaC1 (125), MOPS (10), and CaC12 (0.05, 1, or 
15) (Solution 2, Table 1) and varying concentrations of W-7 or the 
antimalarial drugs. After 5 rain, approximately 10 paramecia were 
transferred from the resting solution to a depolarizing solution 
which was identical to the resting solution except that it contained 
62.5 mM KCI and 62.5 mM NaC1 (Solution 3, Table 1). In the high 
potassium solution without drugs, the paramecia swam backward 
for 30 to 70 s, spun in place about their posterior end and swam 
forward in tight circles before resuming normal forward swimming. 
As defined by Machemer and Sugino (1989), the time period from 
transfer of the paramecia to the high potassium solution until sta- 
tionary spinning was measured as the duration of backward swim- 
ming. The duration of backward swimming of at least 10 different 
paramecia was measured for control conditions and for each con- 
centration of each drug tested. Concentrations at which half-maxi- 
mal effects occurred were estimated from the concentration-re- 
sponse curves. 

Backward swimming in high potassium, sodium-free medium. Back- 
ward swimming was also measured in a depolarizing solution con- 
taining no sodium. For these experiments, the resting solution con- 
tained 62.5 mM NaC1, 0.05 mM CaC12, and 10 mM MOPS (Solu- 
tion 4, Table 1) while the depolarizing solution contained 62.5 mM 
KC1, 0.05 mM CaCI2, and 10 mM MOPS (Solution 5, Table 1). The 
low calcium concentration was chosen for these experiments be- 
cause the effects on backward swimming of the antimalarials were 
most potent in high potassum, sodium solutions containing 0.05 
mM CaC12. 
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Backward swimming in TEA medium. A final series of experiments 
were performed in a depolarizing medium containing no sodium or 
potassium and containing potassium channel blockers. For these 
experiments, the paramecia were transferred from a resting solution 
containing 145 mM NaC1, 0.05 mM CaC12, and 10 mM MOPS 
(Solution 6, Table 1) to a "TEA solution" containing 125 mM te- 
traethylammonium chloride (TeaC1), 10 mM CsCI, 5 mM 4- 
aminopyridine, 5 mM 3,4-diaminopyridine, 0.05 mM CaC12, and 10 
mM MOPS (Solution 7, Table 1). With the exception of the low 
calcium concentration, this solution was identical to the recording 
medium used in the electrophysiological experiments. Transfer of 
the paramecia from the resting to the TEA solution depolarized the 
cells as a result of inhibition of potassium channels. In this medium, 
the cells swam backward for about 25 to 29 s. After the initial bout 
of backward swimming, the paramecia swam forward with frequent 
brief bouts of backward swimming. The duration of the initial peri- 
od of backward swimming was measured and compared for 
paramecia in the absence and presence of W-7 and the antimalarial 
drugs. 

these voltage steps was measured in the presence and absence of 
W-7 and quinacrine. Linear leakage currents were extrapolated 
from the response to a 10 mV hyperpolarizing step and then sub- 
tracted from the current traces. The stimulation protocol was deliv- 
ered and the data analyzed using pClamp software (version 5.0, 
Axon Instruments) installed on an IBM AT clone. 

Chemical solutions 

Quinacrine, chloroquine, primaquine, quinine, W-7, tetraethylam- 
monium chloride, 4-aminopyridine, 3,4, diaminopyridine, and ce- 
sium chloride were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Meflo- 
quine was generously provided by Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.. Stock 
solutions for W-7 and the antimalarial drugs were prepared at 10 
mM concentrations dissolved in de-ionized water or at 1 mM con- 
centrations dissolved directly in the experimental solutions. 

Electrophysiological recordings 

In order to impale swimming paramecia with microelectrodes, the 
cells must be trapped first. Previous studies on fresh water parame- 
cia have used the "hanging drop" method to trap the swimming 
cells (Naitoh and Eckert 1972). In this procedure, the solution sur- 
rounding the Paramecium is allowed to evaporate until the drop is 
approximately the same size as the cell. Since we used marine 
paramecia in this study, the recording solution contained a higher 
concentration of ions than in studies using fresh water paramecia. 
As a result, evaporation of the recording media to produce a hang- 
ing drop resulted in a salt concentration in the drop that was pro- 
hibitively high. Thus, a second method using agarose was devised to 
trap the paramecia. 

Briefly, cells from the culture media (Solution 1, Table 1) were 
harvested and washed twice with culture medium. A small volume 
(<  25 I.tl) of solution containing concentrated paramecia was set on 
the recording chamber. After the drop was slightly evaporated (3 to 
5 min), an agarose solution (5 mg agarose/dissolved in 1 ml of 
recording medium) was added to the paramecia. After the solution 
was mixed, the chamber was placed in the freezer (-20 ~ C) for 30 s. 
In the freezer, the agarose cooled into a jello-like matrix and 
trapped the paramecia in a volume approximately the same size as 
the cell. Paramecia were viable in the agarose solution for more 
than 24 h. 

Once the paramecia were trapped in the agarose, the prepara- 
tion was placed on the stage of a Nikon Diaphot inverted micro- 
scope and perfused with a sodium-free, magnesium-free recording 
medium containing 15 mM CaC12 and potassium channel blockers 
(Solution 8, Table 1). Stock solutions of W-7 and quinacrine were 
made up in recording medium or de-ionized water, and the drugs, 
at concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 1 mM, were introduced to the 
preparation by perfusion. Experiments were performed at room 
temperature (20-23 ~ C). Previous experiments in the laboratory 
have indicated that compounds in the perfusion medium readily 
diffused through the agarose layer to reach the cells. For example, 
application of potassium channel blockers broadened the action 
potential and reduced all outward currents within seconds of appli- 
cation to the preparation (data not shown). 

The paramecia were impaled with two microelectrodes and 
voltage-clamped using a Dagan 8500 amplifier (Dagan Corpora- 
tion, Mineapolis, MN). Microelectrodes were filled with 0.3 M 
CsC1, 5 mM MgC12, and 10 mM MOPS (pH 7.0) and bevelled to a 
resistance of 5 to 20 Mr2 with a model BV-10, K.T. Brown Type 
Micropipette Beveler (Sutter Instrument Co., San Novato, CA.). 
The addition of the MgC12 to the microelectrode filling solution 
increased the viability of the impaled cells. The paramecia were 
voltage-clamped at the resting potential of the cell (-20 to - 4 0  mV). 
The membrane potential was changed with 50 to 70 ms depolariz- 
ing voltage steps at 10 mV increments, and the current responses to 

Statistics 

Significant differences between mean values were tested using a 
two-sample, two-tailed Student's t-test. Mean values were judged to 
be significantly different if the P value was less than 0.05. All values 
in the paper are represented as mean + standard error of the mean. 

Results 

Effects of antimalarial drugs on backward swimming 

The effects of the antimalarials on backward swimming 
were tested under several different conditions including 
high potassium, sodium medium containing 0.05 mM, 1 
mM, and 15 mM CaC12, high potassium, sodium-free 
medium containing 0.05 mM CaC12, and TEA medium 
containing 0.05 mM and 15 mM CaC12. 

In high potassium, sodium solutions containing 1 mM 
CaC12, P. calkinsi swam backward for approximately 70 s 
(Fig. 2). A decrease in CaC% concentration to 0.05 mM 
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Fig. 2. The duration of backward swimming was measured in high 
potassium, sodium medium containing 0.05 mM CaC12, 1 mM Ca- 
C12 and 15 mM CaC12. There was no significant difference in the 
duration of backward swimming in 0.05 and 1 mM CaC12. Howev- 
er, backward swimming was reduced by 56+5% in 15 mM CaCI 2. 
Data represent the mean and S.E.M. of the duration of backward 
swimming for 10 to 21 paramecia 
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Significant effects of W-7 were seen at 1 ktM in 0.05 mM CaCI 2 and 
at 100 gM in 1 mM and 15 mM CaCI 2. Data represent the mean 
and S.E.M of the duration of backward swimming for 10 to 14 
paramecia. On some points, error bars are not seen because the bars 
are smaller than the symbol size 
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mM CaCI 2 and at 100 ~tM in 1 mM CaC12. Data represent the mean 
and S.E.M of the duration of backward swimming for 10 to 19 
paramecia. On some points, error bars are not seen because the bars 
are smaller than the symbol size 

produced little or no effect on the average duration of 
backward swimming although, in the low calcium solu- 
tion, there was more variability from cell to cell in the 
backward swimming duration. In contrast, an increase in 
CaC12 concentration from 1 mM to 15 mM significantly 
decreased the duration of backward swimming by 
56_+5% (70.8_+1.7 ms in 1 mM CaCl2; 31.2_+2.2 s in 15 
mM CaC12, n = 16 for 1 mM CaC12 and n = 12 for 15 mM 
CaC12) (Fig. 2). 

High potassium, sodium medium containing 0.05 mM Ca- 
Cl 2. W-7 and the antimalarial drugs depressed the dura- 
tion of backward swimming in high potassium, sodium 
solutions containing low calcium concentrations. In 0.05 
mM CaC12, quinacrine produced a significant reduction 
in the duration of backward swimming at a concentra- 
tion of 10 nM (39_+ 4 s without quinacrine and 2 7 _  4 s 
with quinacrine (n=10  for both conditions), reduced 

backward swimming by 50+6.5% at 100 nM (n=10) 
and almost entirely eliminated backward swimming at 
1 pM (Fig. 3A). All of the drugs reduced backward 
swimming by 50% at concentrations of 30 gM or less 
(Fig. 3-5). The rank order potency of the drugs in 
reducing backward swimming in 0.05 mM CaC12 
was quinacrine > mefloquine > quinine > W-7 > chlo- 
roquine > primaquine. 

High potassium, sodium medium containing 1 mM CaCl2. 
An increase in extracellular CaC12 to 1 mM in the high 
potassium, sodium medium reduced the efficacy of the 
drugs in inhibiting backward swimming. Effects of 
quinacrine, mefloquine, quinine, W-7 and choroquine 
were observed at 2 to 100-fold higher concentrations in 1 
mM as opposed to 0.05 mM CaC12 (Fig. 3-5). In 1 mM 
CaC12, primaquine was no longer effective in inhibiting 
backward swimming at concentrations up to 300 gM 
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30 [.tM in 0.05 mM CaCI 2. No significant effects were seen with 
primaquine in 1 mM CaC12 at concentrations as high as 300 [.tM. 
Data represent the mean and S.E.M of the duration of backward 
swimming for 10 to 16 paramecia. On some points, error bars are 
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quinine at 1 l.tM, W-7 at 20 I.tM, chloroquine at 100 nM, mefloquine 
at 1 p.M, and primaquine at 10 [.tM. Data represent the mean and 
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(Fig. 5B). At higher concentrations, the drug was toxic to 
the paramecia  within minutes. 

High potassium, sodium medium containing 15 mM CaCl 2. 
The effects of quinacrine and W-7 on backward swim- 
ming were also tested in depolarizing solutions contain- 
ing 15 m M  CaC12 since this is the concentration of CaC12 
routinely used in electrophysiological experiments. Ef- 
fects of quinacrine were seen at approximately 10- and 
100-fold higher concentrations in 15 m M  CaC12 than in 
1 m M  and 0.05 m M  CaC12 respectively (Fig. 3A). In con- 
trast, little difference was seen in the effects of W-7 in 
15 m M  CaC12 as opposed to 1 m M  CaC12 (Fig. 3B). With 
the exception of W-7's effects in 15 m M  CaCI2, the effects 
of all the drugs increased in potency with decreasing am- 
bient calcium levels. 

High potassium, sodium-free medium containing 0.05 mM 
CaCI 2. In fresh-water paramecia  (P. tetraurelia), back- 
ward swimming experiments are performed in a sodium- 

free, depolarizing medium. These paramecia possess a 
calcium-dependent sodium current that prolongs back- 
ward swimming in sodium-containing medium (Saimi 
and Kung 1980). If such a current exists in P. calkinsi, the 
inhibitory effects of the antimalarials may result from 
modulat ion of the calcium-dependent sodium current as 
opposed to inhibition of the calcium current. Therefore, 
the effects of W-7 and the antimalarials on backward 
swimming were studied in depolarizing solutions con- 
taining no sodium. Since the effects of the antimalarials in 
high-potassium, sodium solutions were greatest at low 
calcium concentrations, the actions of the drugs were ex- 
amined in a sodium-free depolarizing medium containing 
0.05 m M  CaC12. Transfer of the paramecia  from the rest- 
ing solution to the high potassium, sodium-free medium 
caused the paramecia  to swim backward for a period of 
74 to 125 s. All of the drugs inhibited backward swim- 
ming in the high potassium, sodium-free solutions (Fig. 
6). With the exception of quinine, the concentrations that 
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produced 70 to 100% inhibition of backward swimming 
were similar for the drugs in the absence and presence of 
sodium. At 100 pM, quinine inhibited backward swim- 
ming by only 50+_ 7% (n = 16) in sodium solutions but by 
88_+4% (n=10) in sodium-free solutions. Moreover, 
chloroquine depressed backward swimming significantly 
by 56+4% (n= 10) at 100 nM in sodium-free medium 
but had no significant effect until a concentration of 30 
I~M in sodium-containing medium. Thus, the effects of 
these drugs may be more potent in sodium-free, depolar- 
izing medium. 

TEA medium containing 0.05 m M  CaCl 2. The effects of the 
antimalarials on backward swimming were also tested in 
a sodium-free, potassium-free solution containing potas- 
sium channel blockers (TEA medium). This solution con- 
tained the low calcium concentration of 0.05 mM CaC12 
but was otherwise identical to the recording medium 
used in the electrophysiological experiments. Transfer of 
the paramecia to this solution depolarizes the paramecia 
by inhibition of potassium currents. In the TEA medium, 
the paramecia undergo an initial bout of backward swim- 
ming of 25 to 29 s. Since both sodium and potassium 
currents are substantially reduced in the TEA medium, 
inhibitory effects of the antimalarials on backward swim- 
ming would strongly suggest that the antimalarials de- 
press backward swimming by inhibition of calcium cur- 
rents. The effects of W-7 and the antimalarials on back- 
ward swimming in the TEA medium were tested at those 
concentrations that produced a significant reduction in 
the duration of backward swimming in the low calcium, 
high potassium solution containing sodium. At these 
concentrations in TEA medium, all of the drugs signifi- 
cantly reduced the duration of backward swimming with 
the exception of W-7 at a concentration of 10 ~tM (Fig. 7). 

TEA medium containing 15 m M  CaCl 2. Finally, the ac- 
tions of quinacrine and W-7 on backward swimming 

were tested in TEA medium containing 15 mM CaC12. 
This medium is identical to the solution used in the 
voltage clamp experiments described below. Transfer of 
the paramecia to TEA medium containing 15 mM CaC1 z 
caused the paramecia to swim backward for 5 to 31 s. 10 
~tM quinacrine reduced significantly the duration of 
backward swimming by 79_+ 11% (n= 16 for control; 
n = 10 for quinacrine) while 100 pM quinacrine depressed 
backward swimming by 100_+ 0% (n = 10 for quinacrine). 
100 ~tM W-7 also reduced backward swimming signifi- 
cantly by 89 _+ 5% (n-- 10 for both conditions). 

Effects of quinacrine and W-7 on calcium currents 

Quinacrine was the most potent modulator of backward 
swimming in P. calkinsi among the antimalarial drugs 
tested. Moreover, the drug was more effective than W-7 
in inhibiting this behavior. To test whether the effects of 
these drugs on backward swimming were mediated by 
inhibition of calcium channels, we tested the effects of 
quinacrine and W-7 on calcium currents in P. calkinsi. 

In preliminary experiments, the effects of quinacrine 
were observed on the calcium action potential (Barry et 
al. 1988). Paramecia were placed in a sodium- and mag- 
nesium-free recording medium containing potassium 
channel blockers (Solution 8, Table 1). Under these con- 
ditions, the rising phase of the action potential resulted 
solely from calcium influx while the repolarizing phase 
resulted from calcium channel inactivation. Quinacrine 
reversibly reduced the amplitude and duration of the cal- 
cium action potential (data not shown). To test whether 
this effect of quinacrine was due to calcium channel inhi- 
bition, calcium currents were recorded from Paramecium 
using the two microelectrode voltage clamp technique. 

P. calkinsi were voltage-clamped in the sodium-free, 
magnesium-free recording medium containing potasssi- 
um channel blockers. Under these conditions, depolariz- 
ing voltage steps of less than 80 mV from the resting 
potential produced inward but not outward currents. 
Since no outward currents were seen during the depolar- 
izing step, we assume that potassium currents were sub- 
stantially reduced or eliminated. In addition to potassi- 
um currents, P. tetraurelia possess a voltage-sensitive cal- 
cium current, a calcium-dependent sodium current, and a 
magnesium current (Eckert and Brehm 1979; Saimi and 
Kung 1980; Preston 1990). P. calkinsi possess voltage- 
sensitive calcium and potassium currents (Deitmer and 
Machemer 1982; Bernal et al. 1991; Bernal and Ehrlich 
1992) and may also possess magnesium currents and cal- 
cium-dependent sodium and potassium currents. Since 
the recording medium contained no sodium or magne- 
sium, the inward current was carried predominantly, if 
not entirely, by calcium ions. Previous work in the labo- 
ratory has provided additional evidence that the inward 
current is a calcium current. For example, the inward 
current was inhibited, like calcium currents in other cells, 
by divalent ions, such as NiC12 and CdC12 (Bernal and 
Ehrlich 1992). Moreover, the amplitude of the inward 
current was increased by 100% by an increase of calcium 
concentration in the media from 0.5 to 5.0 mM. Deitmer 
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Fig. 9. A At a concentration of 150 t.tM, W-7 reduced the calcium 
currents by 88%. The cell was held at a membrane potential of -20  
mV and depolarized at 10 mV increments (upper trace) to evoke the 
calcium currents (lower trace). B Current-voltage plots of the calci- 
um currents are shown in the presence and absence of 100 ~tM W-7 

and Machemer (1982) have also observed that the inward 
current recorded from P. calkinsi is carried by calcium 
ions. 

The effects of quinacrine were studied in a recording 
medium containing 15 mM CaC12 since the amplitude of 
the calcium current was greater in this solution than in a 
medium containing a lower CaC12 concentration. More- 
over, a CaC12 concentration of 15 mM was routinely used 
in other experiments on calcium currents in the laborato- 
ry. Since quinacrine's effects on backward swimming 
were less potent at 15 mM CaC12 than at lower calcium 
concentrations, the results reported here may understate 
the inhibitory actions of quinacrine on calcium currents. 
Addition of 10 pM quinacrine to the preparation de- 
creased the calcium current by 15% (n= 1), 100 laM by 
5 1 + 2 %  (n=3), and 1 mM by 91% ( n = l )  (Fig. 8). The 
drug did not alter the voltage sensitivity or the time to 
peak of the calcium current. Effects of the drug developed 
within seconds. 

The effects of W-7 were also studied on calcium cur- 
rents in P. calkinsi (Fig. 9). In 15 mM CaC12, 100 pM W-7 
reduced the magnitude of calcium currents at all voltage 
tested. The maximum inward calcium current was inhib- 
ited by 4 2 + 7 %  (n=3). At 150 pM, W-7 reduced the 
inward current by 83___6% (n=4). These effects devel- 
oped within seconds. 

Toxic effects of W-7 and the antimalarial drugs 

W-7 and the antimalarial drugs were toxic to P. calkinsi 
at high concentrations. The drugs all caused similar mor- 

phological changes. In the presence of high doses of the 
drugs, the body of the paramecia swelled, the contractile 
vacuoles became greatly distended, and the cell mem- 
brane lysed. In resting solutions containing 1 mM CaC12, 
these effects developed after 30 min in the presence of 
drugs at concentrations of 10 pM for mefloquine, 100 IxM 
for primaquine, 150 pM for W-7, and 500 pM for 
quinacrine, chloroquine, and quinine. Thus, the parame- 
cia were viable for hours at concentrations of the drugs 
that produced behavioral effects. Changes in the duration 
of backward swimming probably did not result from 
nonspecific toxic effects of the drugs on the paramecia. In 
recording medium containing 15 mM  CaC12, quinacrine 
produced toxic effects in 30 min at a concentration of 500 
IxM. Effects of quinacrine on the calcium current were 
seen at 100 IxM, a concentration at which paramecia were 
viable for one hour or more. In recording medium con- 
taining 15 m M CaC12, 100 pM W-7 depressed the calci- 
um current within seconds and produced morphological 
changes in the paramecia after 20 min. 

Discussion 

W-7 and the antimalarial drugs inhibited backward 
swimming in P. calkinsi in low calcium solutions. These 
effects were seen in 3 different depolarizing solutions 
including (1) high potassium, sodium solutions, (2) high 
potassium, sodium-free solutions, and (3) TEA medium 
that was sodium- and potassium-free and contained 
potassium channel blockers. The duration of 
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potassium-induced backward swimming has been 
correlated with the activity of voltage-dependent calcium 
channels in the ciliary membrane in P. tetraurelia and P. 
caudatum (Hennessey and Kung 1984; Evans et al. 1987). 
In P. caudatum, calcium channel inhibitors, such as W-7 
and neomycin, depress backward swimming at 
concentrations similar to those necessary to inhibit 
calcium currents (Hennessey and Kung 1984; Ehrlich et 
al. 1988; Gustin and Hennessey 1988). The antimalarial 
drugs share structural similarities with W-7 and, like 
W-7, reduced the duration of backward swimming in P. 
calkinsi. Thus, these drugs may inhibit the 
voltage-sensitive calcium channel in paramecia. Doughty 
has also observed a reduction in potassium-induced 
backward swimming behavior in P. caudatum by quinine 
and quin-2 and has suggested that these effects are 
mediated by inhibition of calcium channels (Doughty 
1988, 1989). 

In addition to its effects on calcium currents in 
paramecia, W-7 is a general calmodulin antagonist 
(Hidaka et al. 1981). Moreover, in erythrocytes, 
antimalarial drugs also inhibit calmodulin at micromolar 
concentrations (Nagai et al. 1987; Nelson et al. 1983; 
Volpi et al. 1981). It is possible that P. calkinsi, like P. 
tetraurelia, possess calcium- and calmodulin-dependent 
sodium and potassium currents and that the 
antimalarials inhibit backward swimming by effects on 
these calcium- and calmodulin-dependent currents 
(Saimi et al. 1983; Hinrichsen et al. 1986; Preston et al. 
1990; Saimi and Ling 1990). Therefore, experiments were 
designed to determine whether the actions of the 
antimalarials resulted from effects on sodium and 
potassium currents. 

To rule out the possibility that the drugs depress 
backward swimming by inhibition of calcium-dependent 
sodium currents, the actions of the antimalarials were 
tested in sodium-free medium. Since the drugs inhibited 
backward swimming in both sodium-containing and 
sodium-free medium, it is unlikely that the inhibitory 
actions of the drugs are mediated through effects on 
calcium-dependent sodium currents. 

To determine whether the effects of W-7 and the anti- 
malarials on backward swimming were mediated 
through potentiation of potassium currents, the actions 
of the drugs were examined in TEA medium. This medi- 
um contained the identical concentrations of potassium 
channel blockers used to depress potassium currents in 
the electrophysiological experiments. However, in the 
electrophysiological experiments, the paramecia were im- 
paled with cesium-filled microelectrodes. Thus, in the 
voltage clamp but not the behavioral experiments, inter- 
nal cesium, in addition to external potassium channel 
blockers, contributed to the depression of potassium cur- 
rents. Evidence that potassium channels were indeed re- 
duced in the behavioral experiments was provided by the 
observation that the paramecia swam backward upon 
transfer to the TEA medium. Backward swimming re- 
sulted from depolarization of the paramecia probably be- 
cause of potassium current inhibition. 

W-7 and the antimalarials inhibited backward swim- 
ming at similar concentrations in TEA medium as in 

high potassium medium. These results suggest that the 
effects of the drugs on backward swimming were not me- 
diated by modulation of sodium or potassium currents 
but by inhibition of calcium currents. The behavioral ex- 
periments do not rule out the possibility that the anti- 
malarials modulate sodium or potassium currents or the 
possibility that the antimalarials antagonize Paramecium 
calmodulin. However, the effects of the drugs on back- 
ward swimming most likely result from inhibition of the 
calcium current. 

Electrophysiological experiments provide further sup- 
port that W-7 and quinacrine inhibit backward swim- 
ming in P. calkinsi by reducing calcium currents. Al- 
though quinacrine and W-7 were more effective at reduc- 
ing backward swimming in 0.05 mM CaC12, voltage- 
clamp recordings were performed in a recording medium 
containing 15 mM CaC12 because the magnitude of the 
peak calcium current is greater at the higher calcium con- 
centration. Even though the peak calcium current is 
greater at 15 mM CaCI2, the duration of backward swim- 
ming in 15 mM CaC12 is reduced. This paradox probably 
results from the fact that the voltage-sensitivity of the 
calcium current is shifted in the depolarizing direction in 
high extracellular calcium (Deitmer and Machemer 1982; 
Bernal and Ehrlich 1992). For a given depolarization in 
high potassium medium, the calcium current may not be 
as great in the high as in the low calcium solutions. 

In recording medium containing 15 mM CaCI2, 100 
gM quinacrine reduced the inward calcium current by an 
average of 51%. At the same concentration, quinacrine 
completely eliminated backward swimming in high 
potassium solutions. In 15 mM CaC12, 100 gM W-7 re- 
duced the peak calcium current by 42% and the duration 
of backward swimming in high potassium and TEA solu- 
tions by 60 and 89% respectively. 

The difference in potency of the drugs in inhibiting 
backward swimming and calcium currents may indicate 
that the drugs reduce backward swimming in P. calkinsi 
in part by inhibition of calcium currents and in part by 
other mechanisms. Alternatively, complete blockade of 
potassium-induced backward swimming by the drugs 
may not indicate complete inhibition of the calcium cur- 
rent. In the depolarizing solution containing 15 mM Ca- 
C12, 100 gM quinacrine completely inhibited backward 
swimming. However, in the resting solution containing 
15 mM CaC12, 100 gM quinacrine did not completely 
eliminate spontaneous reversals in the direction of for- 
ward swimming. Spontaneous reversals result from a 
transient influx of calcium through calcium channels 
(Machemer and Sugino 1989). If 100 gM quinacrine in- 
hibits calcium currents entirely, it should completely 
block spontaneous reversals. At a lower extracellular Ca- 
C12 concentration, i.e. 1 raM, 100 gM quinacrine elimi- 
nates entirely both backward swimming in the depolariz- 
ing solution and spontaneous reversals in the resting so- 
lution. Since 100 gM quinacrine does not eliminate spon- 
taneous reversals in 15 mM CaC12, the drug may not 
completely inhibit the calcium current in this medium. 

Calcium currents in P. tetraurelia are not inhibited by 
organic calcium channel blockers, such as verapamil or 
the dihydropyridines (Ehrlich et al. 1988). To date, the 
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only organic compounds known to inhibit calicum cur- 
rents in P. tetraurelia and P. caudatum are neomycin, oth- 
er aminoglycosides, W-7, and its derivatives (Hennessey 
and Kung 1984; Gustin and Hennessey 1988; Ehrlich et 
al. 1988). Our results suggest that quinacrine may be a 
more potent inhibitor of calcium currents in P. calkinsi 
than W-7. 

The inhibitory effects of the antimalarials on back- 
ward swimming were more potent at lower extracellular 
calcium concentrations. In their studies of P. caudatum, 
Gustin and Hennessey (1988) have also observed that 125 
tiM neomycin inhibits backward swimming and calcium 
currents in 0.1 mM CaC12 but had little effect on back- 
ward swimming and calcium currents in 5 mM CaCI2. 
Similarly, Doughty reported that, in P. caudatum, quinine 
is a more potent inhibitor of backward swimming in low 
calcium solutions (Doughty 1988). 

Gustin and Hennessey (1988) proposed that screening 
of membrane surface charges may play a role in the in- 
hibitory effects of neomycin and other aminoglycosides 
on backward swimming and calcium currents in low cal- 
cium solutions. In medium containing low calcium con- 
centrations at physiological pH, fixed negative charges 
on the outer surface of the Paramecium membrane may 
be largely unscreened. These charges would produce a 
large negative surface potential between the extracellular 
bulk phase and the outer surface of the membrane and 
would decrease the potential difference across the mem- 
brane. Screening of these negative charges by calcium or 
other positively-charged ions would reduce the surface 
potential and increase the transmembrane potential. 
These changes in transmembrane potential would affect 
current flow through ion channels (Eckert and Brehm 
1979; Machemer-R6hnisch and Machemer 1989). In our 
experiments, an increase in CaC12 concentration from 1 
mM to 15 mM depressed the duration of backward 
swimming perhaps by an increase in the transmembrane 
potential and a decrease in calcium influx through 
voltage-sensitive calcium channels. Similarly, Gustin and 
Hennessey (1988) reported that an increase in extracellu- 
lar calcium reduced the duration of potassium-induced 
backward swimming in P. caudatum. 

The antimalarials are all positively-charged at pH 7.2. 
Like neomycin and other aminoglycosides, therefore, 
these drugs may also reduce backward swimming and 
calcium currents by a charge screening effect. The effects 
of the aminoglycosides in inhibiting calcium currents in- 
creased with charge valence. Neomycin, the most potent 
aminoglycoside possessed a charge of +6. In contrast, 
the antimalarials carry a charge of + 1 or + 2 at pH 7.2 
(Schlesinger et al. 1988; Gustin and Hennessey 1988). 
Moreover, the effects of neomycin were studied in solu- 
tions of low ionic strength where there were few monova- 
lent or divalent cations present to screen membrane sur- 
face charges. We have studied the actions of the anti- 
malarials in solutions of higher ionic strength where the 
charge sceening effects of positively-charged drugs may 
be reduced. Thus, the role of charge screening in the in- 
hibitory effects of the antimalarials on backward swim- 
ming and calcium currents requires further investigation. 

Finally, the effects of the antimalarials on backward 

swimming may be enhanced in low calcium solutions 
because the binding of the drugs to regulatory molecules 
involved in backward swimming may be enhanced in low 
extracellular calcium. For example, the antimalarials 
may bind to sites involved in the opening of calcium 
channels or current flow through these channels. 

The antimalarials were toxic to the paramecia at high 
concentrations. Toxic effects may not be mediated 
through inhibition of calcium currents. For example, the 
paramecia were viable in 100 laM quinacrine, a drug con- 
centration that substantially reduced backward swim- 
ming and the calcium current. Moreover, the mutant P. 
tetraurelia, Pawn, lacks calcium channels and is viable 
(Oertel et al. 1977). 

However, the effects of W-7 and quinacrine, and per- 
haps other antimalarials, on calcium currents may ex- 
plain in part the therapeutic effects of these drugs in the 
treatment of malaria. Calcium channels in paramecia are 
pharmacologically different than calcium channels in 
vertebrate nerve and muscle cells but may be similar to 
calcium channels in other protozoans (Ehrlich et al. 
1988). Malaria is caused by protozoan parasites of the 
genus Plasmodium. Red blood cells infected with Plas- 
modium take up at least 7 times more calcium ions than 
non-infected cells, and over 80% of the calcium in the red 
blood cell is concentrated within the parasites (Krungkai 
and Yuthavong 1983; Leida et al. 1981; Wasserman et al. 
1982). In addition, invasion of the human malaria para- 
site, Plasmodiumfalciparum, into the red blood cell is in- 
hibited by W-7 (Matsumoto et al. 1987; Scheibel et al. 
1987). If W-7 and the antimalarials inhibit calcium cur- 
rents in Plasmodium, the drugs may be effective in block- 
ing invasion of the parasites into the red blood cell and 
survival of the parasites once within the red cells.. 

In addition to the effects, described here, of antimalar- 
ials on calcium currents in paramecia, quinine and other 
antimalarial drugs inhibit potassium currents in proto- 
zoan and metazoan cells (Saimi and Martinac 1989; 
Schwarz and Passow 1983). For example, one class of 
calcium-dependent potassium channels in P. tetraurelia is 
partially inhibited by quinine and quinidine although at 
a concentration, 1 mM, that is 10 to 100-fold higher than 
the concentrations used in these studies (Saimi and Mar- 
tinac 1989). Furthermore, van Houten (1979) has report- 
ed that 100 laM quinidine, the stereoisomer of quinine, 
depolarizes and increases the spike frequency of P. tetrau- 
relia. Effects of quinidine may result from inhibition of 
potassium currents or potentiation of calcium currents. 
Van Houten observed excitatory effects of quinidine at 1 
mM CaC12. In contrast, we observed potent inhibition of 
backward swimming by the antimalarials at low, 0.05 
mM CaC12, concentrations. Thus, inhibitory effects of an- 
timalarials on backward swimming and calcium currents 
may be most prominent at low ambient calcium levels, 
while additional effects of the antimalarials on calcium 
and/or potassium currents may be observed at higher 
extracellular calcium concentrations. 

The marine paramecium, P. calkinsi, may never en- 
counter low calcium concentrations in its environment. 
However, intracellular parasites are exposed to the very 
low calcium levels within the host cell. The antimalarial 
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drugs are used to el iminate  p lasmodia  and  other  intracel-  
lular  parasites, and  their ant i -parasi t ic  act ions may  be 
enhanced  by the low intracel lular  calcium concent ra-  
tions. Thus,  the increase in potency of these drugs with 
decreasing ambien t  calcium concent ra t ions  may have im- 
por t an t  clinical implicat ions.  
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